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School, frac' the parents,lis- a`'':-::tendency to
cause the boy to disobey, and tat the severi-
ty of the whipping was' owitOntirely ttihis,
conduct in refusing to obey sad complyWith i
the rules of the School. Withl this explintel
tion Mr. Palmer seemed to ft4itatisfied;r4f.
then tequested theTeachertio call:Wn hie-- 1father; and explair; the'mattes to hiiii,stat he
Was very much incensed. He"Mated that he
would. After School, he called on him, and
met Robert there. The Judgti accused him

-

mcepacAmest AND KNOW NOTHINGINE. of whippingthe boy in a,most brotatmantners,
•

Mr. Penfield stated that there Might he some
In the infancy of the yet young but Wwer", difference of Opinion on that point; that he'

fel American organization, when its adVocates• thou ht th e,. boy desp•co it ; toed that ender ,
loimerimlly were but as the timid buds of similar rirreeastotra hetiottl tracomPellet, j
early Spring, WhOwnoii they number as tl4; to do it agaie. The Judge became indignant,l
leaves of the mighty forest, secret conclaris and. ijneateued. a' prosecution , if he did it I
were• necessary, to insure the success of those oval:- ifik'Penfield continued explainiegi
principles, and thwart the itOltruittions of; the circumstances whichx,etiqred the scvere 1unscrupulouspolitiq clemagogues. The new /whipping necessatioAnd stated that the mes-1
tactics, so silent in their operation, ye -lenge sent .by the'Gov was the cause of the 1
(ul . in. result, completely amazed and con- difficulty. 'After further e onersation, Mrs.'
founded the anti-Am
,ai

Americans who had held up "'ago bt.,paimes made her appearance, and ,
to the time almost uncontrolled sway, in Xa- Mr.-Penfield info:mns, to quice Isis own hin- '
tional andIStateaffairs, by means of appeals pi'age, "broke oat in• a tinide?of abase, such

• to4he peculiar prejudices and passions*whio as it htts'itiever been•my lot tot hear from fe-
ncteated the political course' of a portion of wale lips before.. "floe "child,;..she said, 'has'
the population of the country. By identify- been beaten in a most brutablihnmeful• man-,
ing the interestsof the alien with their own nor, and You are the Mean, jdirty scoundrellpolicy, the so called Democratic party formed •"(or scamp.) that did.it;' or hingutige ofthat'
the nucleus ofa political power in the Union, effect, and. continued-in oho itartne strtin, for'
which no ordinary opposition, however based • some time, 'much of which I do not recollect,
on the principles oftruth, justice and a desire nor is it necessary te.rehelit-ll Mr. Penfield
for the common weal, could successfully corn- paid bat little attention to:,her, and made no
bat. At a moment, when the country tho- reply. After Mr. Penfield had concluded liielroughly disgusted and wearied, with 'the policy conversation with the Judgei he left, appa;
of a party, Which• received by means of, and rently inot frieodly manner.- -Afterwards Mr.bestowed, upon its toll-American memlers, - Penfield met the Superintendent ofthe Schoolspositions of influence, to the -exclVion in land Mr. Garret, one of the. Srectors, and.in-`l''many instances of native born American citi- ' for Med them of, the circumstances. He also,
zens; and the, detriment ofthe institutions and told them that-there was ahother difficulty
best interests of the Union, the Know Noth 11t which must be settled; to thi effect that the,
lag' organization Was formed. '

older son had violated therules of the SchoolThe rapid manner in which the ranks of by running 'off; and' that disiipline required
that world-renowned organization were filled that, he .too should be panislied, if hereturn=by persons of all political shades and corn- ed to the School. 'lt was suggested that the
plexions, needs no recapitulation on our part alternative should 'be presented to the 'boy,So thorough was the disgust entertained at either to apologise, be punished, or dismissed 'the open and shameless manner that the so I from the School. To prove that it arose fromcalled Democratic party emitted the foreign j no vindictive feelings in• th‘ matter, it wasRoman. Ctt,holic vote, thereby securing the also suggested that Mr. P. should see Robert
success of their Presidential candidates, as ;M. Palmer, explain the circumstances to him,in the case of Pierce, which we adduce as the and procure his car-o'peration With the teacherlatest instance of the character, that the Know in carrying oat the rules 'of the School. We

. Nothing ranks were recruited by thousands now give Mr. Penfield's statement of what
as is well known, from the very body; from I took• place afterwards, in his ownwords':
the rank and file of the Democratic party.-- I accordingly went, back fcr that purpose, and
And the inass still remains attached to the.inquired for Robert, who was n4t in the room.:-2 -.

The Judge and his wife were!in the office, ana ,principles of Americanism, now openly pro-, ivinle waiting for Robert I reniarked that I wasmolgated ; ,while those who have seceded, can afraid the conversationthat wasibeld previously in
well be spared, as they were only adventurers tphroev!ortee"ptheeire of the boys, was not calculated to

respect for their ieueber, and that,I'after office, and preferment; in fact, their feared' they,- might me_g4ve trouble when theywithdrawaris beneficial to the party in every came back ,to scho?l,nrain., 111r.s. P. then replied.1 that she was a plain spoken woinan, and generallysense. Ile American partpneeds true, hoto.„ expressed her mind freely whet] sho had oecasioti,
est, disinterested and patriotic spirits alone l':a.ad wenton tt iTttanuantine eyteallingr ine:"pligiol dtiia its ranks., The injury which at times it ; '

'..gaping'),,fil.ul.-.as la -had Robrrt. kgi .lor le spliewatiltithas experienced, has been in 'consequence of I was not accustomed- to such treatment; that al
the acts of men selected for office injudi- 11tthtnola4fwouldtrea gentlemanasrlorhadtrctedne.teutgoimnedi!el; 1ciously, and without reference to worth and bristled up and in a menacing; tone and manner
abilityon their part. These errors were natu- i ofreplied thatI mtlotuogrge:st it nheiffolre dathre adt. .it 1.6sal to the early career' of the party; -n-bt nowt forty would treat a _person all. Mrs. Palmer laid
full opportunity is afforded to retrieve the er- i tleat.caece.meA---twoltiser!uurcteuretheitllibdegret cameeek ni Infix/t o"rurs of the past, in this respect. The secret i '''" '

the back. room: andiseeing the state of things,organization is now unnecessary for any pus- I came up to me with a good deill of Ike porcupine
pose whatever. ' Many who have been deter- 1 alir;tenp no de4ais hllletliitoutughtthetL dTeltr l: dou,,th -,t?L tht;nro dc itptitired heretofore from entering heart and hand 1 upon the doer sill, the judge. la the,same authori-
i,ato the • American organization, in cease- i te_tiivne teann,eirideum 7:111,1 d71 1olltlt'or b7yZ ictX!::7tquence of its secret character, will now join 1 ii'atrate—wheretpon Robert ccirnynenced beatingk'theheartily with their political brethren, in pros- in the face and kicking mu: pia very rir docil uysftenting the work of reform, if the mysterious alnnaitmlnuenr 4i'i'll'efo nr lu te .e, an-mounti"agf daamgar :featdot7e. o

garb which has ,hitherto enveloped the party, 1 During this onset, which took[plaeo in the street,
he entirely discarded. , "With open 'lamina-.1 judge"carne1 ttineejairdgaenesnuttriktng‘'setr hails ltaat:s',flourishingbut doing li it ttil netient ; and those nominations made alone damage. During the melee, 4 did not raise my
with a view to the perpetuity of American baud to strike or to threaten Striking. but simply

.

warded off the blows us well 11 I co uld, and keptprinciples, and the occupancy of offic ia l post- Robert at arms' length from me.tines by men of truth, probity and honor, and 'The above is a statement of the wholein whom we can place confidence, we see fur, transaction. DMA not grew out ofthe ebbs-
the American organization a brilliant future. tisement of.R. M. Paltnerls son? Did not

It is an observable feature in our present Mr. Penfield go at the ,4istance of R. M.
- political history, that the youth of the coun- Palmer hiMself? Was hill not most grossly

try, jast merging into manhood, and about. to insulted by performing a gbod action? - Did
cast their maiden vote, are deeply imbued he deliberately insult a female—could he have
with strong American principles. What a acted more mildly under the circuinstances-o-power:al addition to, the aggregate strength I was it riot a gross outrage in both father and
of the• American organization, is upon the son to full on a man and beat hint who, did
oltre,bold of action, when we consider that not even attempt to strike 4, blow in return?
not only the native born boy, but the sons of We leave ii for the public to judge. Mr.' Pen.
adopted citizens, are American in'their politi- field maintained his dignitt as la man, by re-
cal proclivity, and awaiting but the moment fusing to crouch beffire the p meows magis-
when they can exercise the freeman's tight trate, while at the same ttimel he refused to
o' autfrage, in defence of those principles' make a blackguard of himself byfighting in
which they feel aredestined owork a revolt'. a Justices' office-ebut veryi properly app'ealed
tion, beneficial to the best intests of their to the law, and had both bou nd over to appearcommon country, and tend to the perpetuity j,ot Court. , '

.
: . .

of those institutions, for the establishment We pass 'over. the attic of Robert M.
ld -

' if hich Washington f,Do•e th -
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maintenance of wk t siting
fought, anti Adams, Jefferson, and' Franklin,
perilled their lives and staked their sacred
honors. By these young hearts and strong
arms is Americanism to be protected ih the
future against antagonistical assaults;, and
by their aid the party will assume the 'posi-
tion in the Union, too long occupied by'a cor
rapt and degraded sham Democracy.

In polities, though measures may change,
principles should he adhered to With firmness
in an uncompromising Joanner. There was
much in the principles ofthe Whig party that,
we ,admiyed, and that we sanctioned ; but
with, identically similar views, Americanism
in its present shape can accomplish what the
Whig party could and can not. No disorgan-
izing movement on the part of those who
have these principles near at heart, &iuld
impede even for a moment, the progress of
Americanism. They can by no possibility
accomplish any good, nor succeed in their
aims, by isolation. .No I Shoulder to should-
er, and in one united body, must' the Ameri-
can people prosecute the 'work of reform ;

and drive from the sacred Teinple of Liberty,
those political miscreants who would dese-
cr,te its sacred courts, by acts of corruption
unworthy of the name under which they'pro-
less to act. In union there is strength; and
the cherished object in' vie*, demands that ,
every thing akin to Ameribanism in' sympa-
t IV, should be as one, is the prosecution, of
the great political work to be executed.

Palmer onk' ourselves, for thd present: It is
ha'rmless. ' If the weatherldles not continue
too warniwe may show 4 the character of
this most. unprincipled dem4gogue in all its
phases, in a short time.

The above is just such 4 case as caused the
murder of Professor Butlel atLouisville, Ken:
Lucky, and another in Mississippi, a
few days ago—and from the disposition nytifi-
fested in this ease, ifthe Parties had the pow-
er, Mr. Penfield would lutie "caught it" in a
similar manner.

In connection with this matter of school
discipline, we are really sbrprised that many
parents in this cornmunily, do not perdeive
the error they commit iu interfering' with the
enforcements of the rules of a school, arfar
as their children are .concerned. The iWys-
lice to a teacher, as well us the positkveliljury
sustained by children in forming 6a hatti;
and learning to be independent and !insulting
to their elders, should ins til:ice parents to be
cautious! how they encouiage their offspring
in this injudicious manner. We have known
instancesiitr this borougW where parents have
entered school houses, arid used abusivelan-
gunge to the teachers, in reference to their
children ; in fact in one instance, the lan-
guage used by an indignant mother to a male
teacher, was so violent and disgusting, that
he'weS driven from the biotic by the virage.—
Now, thiiis all wrong, amid:parents should be
aware of it. Teachers have cause enough,
we know, to complain of the unruly_ debt-
ter of their pupils ; withdat beingadditionally
troubled by the thoughPeas conduct 'ot.pts-
rents in the matter. Permit mild, 12qmake
teachers to enforce with wisdom the rules of
their school. and\you leisen the burdens of
the teacher and yourself,and ensure for your
offspring a good educatiOn, and that is poa-
sibly more beneficial, command of their tem:pers. The matter is iMportant; and should
command ofparenla serious attention. What
a world of trouble is saved' wople when dis
cipline is enforced strictly with children at
home and in the school room.

TEE RECENT OUTRAGE-R. N. TUNER.
' As this personage , has, thought. proper to
publish a Card over his own signature, in re-
ply to our paragraph; headed "An Outrage,"

coasider it necessary, to publish the facts
as they occurred. This is deemed the more
.necessary, because the outrage was perpetra-
ted on a comparative stranger among us, and
the Card in question contains deliberate and
Wilful falsehoods, calculated to do injustice to
an inoffeuiive Teacher. The TactsAre simply
these in substance:

The son of Robert M. Palmer disobeyed
the assistant 'reacher on several occasintia—
The Principal of the School, Mr. Penfield,
called him'up and- stated that he deserved
punishment, and • he would be compelled to
chastise him for disobedience on several oe.
-envious. He requested him to hold out-his
hand, but he refused, stating that his father
and mother said that he must not punish him
wail he had informed them what he was g 0...ing puniih him for. He refused to obey a
second time,-and repeated that he must first
inform his parents. He !as then. -punished
much more severely than would have been
necessary if he had not resisted and behavoill
in the manner he di& While doing so, his
brother Strange also came up to the desk in
a very angry.anti excited.manner, and repeat-
ed the seine, adding that he, the Teacher,
would "catch it," from his father. Strange
then took ep his hat, mn out of the School,
and subsequently returned, bringing a vote
from his. grandfather, requesting that the
children might be sent hime. They were
accordinglysent home. Some time after that,
Rttert M. Palmer calk() at the School and
asked why.his son-had been whipped so se-
rerely. Mr. Penfield related to him 'the cin:
.ettinswice,, and stated that the messages the
rbililee,, hail delivered, in the presence of the

ANOTHER GREAT.BIO.6,T INRosstx.—Tor.show how great are the! exertions of Itusaia
in the present war, it in now 'said that they
have, by the most ineredibre exertions, so far
advanced with a railrotid frost Moscow to Pe-
rekopi that it will be eimpleied and in full
operation in the antum6. This will enable
them to' pour into the 'Primes; soldiers and
supplies without limit, i The Preneh are so
well aware of this, thai th are, fortifying
Kamiesch, and wilt.tender k the strongest
fortress in Europe, and "sooner or later they iwill probably retire to, it.:Perekop is about 1
800 miles southfrom *scow, and stands at
the junction of the CriMean Peninsula with
the main land. It is 10;0 miles north of Se-
vastopol.- -When the above railroad is com-
plete, Russia will have 4 eontinuoui track of
over 1200 miles in length, extending north
and south through her; dominions, from St.
Petersburgb, on the thilf of Finland, to the
shores of the Black Se 4 At no distant day,
St. Petersburgh an.; ConStantinoplewill doubt.
less be connected by railroad. ,

Tux Car Bssn.— This Philadelphia bank-
ing institution has beeri florganised bythe sloe-
tion of A. M. Eastwicit, Esq., os President,
and Joseph S. Riley, Jr,`. Esq.,.Casbier. .
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Tome tar, offluaurfri• iiisit'ErNairer..s' , 1,._,_;..A paper called theliiehibittonisek doted'•r-YA.lbanYfr.luaew• I. lima rear.hed.. -ine..-14.mail. It purports 'be! edited by "ate ..Eitie-iitive Cemmittee of enine persons
,;,

Yolk gtateTitsl;,lit
Ferenc& Sotiety;" nine persons,:pot one Ofwhose Mitnes,,l. have ever.cseen -or;beard liftbefore. r Under the ; Itead.oo4eits ' for• .;',the •Clergy.;7 they print the following; "A. sheettime since, the Rev. Mir Perkins, of thetos-copal Church, in the; Mate of New JerslY,and. a Member of the . ?S'orii of TetaperinceiAiiieil with his Blshbpkm. Rev. Dr. DOhtiO,who, pduring out a glais of. wine, desired Onsreverend gentlemanitodrink with him, where-upon, Mr. Perkins replihd: "Cannot doitilligi-
op;''‘wine is a mocker'" Proverbs 20:1.l`•;-',`rakea glass ,or bran, then,". said tha As—.,tiug,nishedeceleaiasti2: "Can't aoit,Ristiq;"'strong idrink is mgin ;'" Pm. 20, 1., .hly.,'ly
this time, the Bishop becomingoomewlat tis. Itire and excited, said to Mr. Perkins: wrolii'llpass thh decanter to'tlm gentleman nextyour i`No,-.1 can't do that; either, Bishop; 'we ufitoIlea that giveth lasi neighbor drink, that piit-teth thy bottle to him ; lieb.; 15; .i ....It is more than seven years sincethis'-kkol !ish false hood was sit it motioO.. 'At that tittle ;; -it had a great rum! I 'never contradictedit. iTo hunt cockroaches sould be as wise ti.ejel 1ptirsue scandals. 'Norl do I'do so now., But •1many did at that time, some from the .141vifortruth, some in the generosity of friendshil4.;-,And thaVermin seemed to have been-104d.Among others, the ;net". Dr.Lyons, a Pres..hrter of Philadelphia; addressed a letter to 'theRev M. /?erkins. Re gave it the most e:4li- 1cit. contradiction. This was published. TheRev. Christaitr.Wihberger, how a Presbyter .;of Alaasachusetts, the living near Mr.. Re'r-kills in Pennsylvania, ddressed a littertaxis
county' paper, the, Newton Journal. That iwas published. There were contrudictio4in 1,in the lea/ender at Hartford. and in the Om- 1tier of the Cross at!Philadelphia, and.',lO Iknow hot how many More. Nevertheless,lhe.erolahitionist says, "More than a hundred.'pa-pers hive lately publiihed this statement;With almost as pocir an opinion of their taste .to circulate such vapitrash, as oftheir ettar- ,ity to attack a man b name, without emthir- iing ofd him as to the truth, I coutent,mglfwith leaving Mr..Wiltberger to answer. its I
suppoSe there is no mba more devoted to the
cause bf the Prohibilignist. But he temPershis temperance with truth.

Cl=
BISHOP !WANE

"Mr. Editor:—An brtiele appeared in Yourpaperat few weeks) since, stating a eonvOsa•tionsaid to have passed-betweenBishop thane
and the Rev. Mr. Perkins, at the Bishoei ta-ble, at which time asked -Mr. Perltuf.4 todrink 'a glass of wined who replied, "Cani doit, Bishop, wine is s Mocker," (Lc. •

"IYheu I read the; article, I doubted 40erymuch!whether it wasfounded in fact. Aging
occasion to write to Mr. Perkins recenq onanother subject, I Cutthe article from yout;pa•per, and enclosed itt to him, iliquiring a to
its truth or falsity! 1 Mr. Perkins has sine in-
forind me that there' is not a word of tied'in thi' statement in qiiestion, and that he::hadnever dined with the'Bishop in his life.

t•I 'presume, Mr:Editor, you quoted it fromanother paper, under the belief that it wastrue.) Now, as there is a doubt insome Mindsas toi the proprietV of dragging the n.'; of
prominent men before the public, andthem' up to scum and derision, even
facts are published, it appears to me no iriorethan la matter ot,. justice to contradicti thestatement, inasmuch as it is entirely false.Respectfully Boors,

CWILTBERGiat:"
• .

B t, my diet object, in-this writink,.: is
to d al with "thei,Prohibitionist."Bywhat,right'ydo these owe Members of"die .E4ccu'-

• live !Committee" hold up a man, by tiAin.e;for, tVhat they mean shall be, reproach? Tay,
by what righf. do they. attempt to brand tin of-
flee, .and an orderlof men—"even bixh~tp still.use, and favor the Use of intoxicatingliquqrs?"ByWhat right dc,they compel a man todeavehis duties nod forsake the privacy whicli he'prefers, and consie dot and defend hiiiiselfagainst a charge Which has been, agaic and
again, expressly eontradicted,. or else sUfferits reproach? And, where is the eud tit be,if, like the seven year:, locusts, it is continual-ly to re-appear? And then, the following sett-.
mime: "We revere the clergy; and it syM'cius
no Pleasure, but 'nay pain to liuldish ;thesethinysl"—wlenthree lines addressed to me,wood, in three days, have procured nil ex-pressdenial of itt‘triith, and saved the* allthis ,"pain."

Lave most relactattly adopted this course.Theicontradiction of the re-hashed fithstlitoodwould not have induced me to take it. 43utsee in this course of "the Executive Commit-
tee of the New York State Ternperanti So-eieti," an intolerable inroad upon priviitk free;donl. I see meniusing an official positinn togive. weight to vandal; and a somety's4ress
to give it circulation: Ido not interfert withtheir exertions in behalf' of temperance'? nei-thetir must they-brand me as intemperatebe-cauSe I do not cooperate with them: , A'Anongbarbarians hospitality has its sanctities. Inafredicountry there must be no tyrannAievenof temperance. Holy Inquisition ;tinderthelame of an"Executive Committee," Canthat be temperance which disregardi the,truth? Is that u virtue that can deina4 thesacrifice of charity? G. W. Doixe.nirerside, Ma 8. ' • !tfter-"Slore than a hundred papers" *ill, of'course, insert the Rev.,Mr. IViltberger'sletter.The Prohibitionist has declared, "shiyiklewe ,
meet with any denial, we Will gladly. give itpublicity," and will, of course, insert theD.

Mr
SUk
spe

DEGENERATE SON OF A WORTHY
James B. Clay, son of the great ,Kn'lltucky

itesman, has ne perceive, been mating a
•!ech in his native State, against Adirican-1. Mr. Clay while inveighing again* toeLaments so popular in, .and prn'Va/ent

oughoutthe United States, should ii‘meth--1 that the opponents of that syste4 that
foreign Roman Catholic populationa thisentry, entitled to rote when his fatiOr was

landidate for. the Presidency in 184, de.
ted' him,- How'the son, if be venerates and
pects his great progenitor's memo*, can
sistently occupy the position' he has' re•
tly assumed' on the question, puzZles us.

whet else can be Collected of the :Tersono tore down the old mansion of his,mmor-
father, instead of leaVing it to be resorted

and gazed odwith rererential awCby the
.n of future generations. Prentice of thein

Lni
hif

- 41luisville Join!al, says, "by the wayi:ms Mr.
.mes B. Clay, according to our inforthation,

is or has been selling the beams, rafierif, posts,
& :...,ofhis glorious father'S old dwellini house
to be manufactured into walking sticks, &c.,piobably the Mum Nothings would 6 gladto! see a publication of his tariff of pices forlit e lumber. A great many of them would,

'n doubt, be willing to pay any reaoonablepike for precious relics from the inaftsion ofthe most illustrious, of American statesmen.It 4 Shakspeare had had a son, posstbly hishhuse it Stratford•upon•Avon, instead' of it
:.-standing as it now does, merely to bef gazed

at by hundreds or thousands of "pilOims to
his genius," without yielding a farigng to

~,•
ahybody, mi ht hare been torn slown.lnd sold

for a very s art sum, as material for walkingcanes, chairs, snuff boxes, years and yearsago" : • 1,,

Tn WATERiYa PLACES SoFFEnixt4,---ThedUllne s of the season is sadly coinpldined of
by all those who are engaged in ministering
to the !wits of gay life atwatering plies andother fashionable summer resorts. rrivals .
at these localities are fewer than vier this
year, and: is stated that the mann4 of life
is far less extravagant, both as to conduct and
expendituie of cash than was the cre even
immediately if* the 'great commercial shock
which was experienced atweltre-morittut since,
and from which the country is sloirly but
surelyrecoveriug. The falling off 4 the re-ceipts of the various watering places of the
:Union, is to be attributed to. prude 4 econo-'my; the absolute want of money, sail to the
most important if not principal reatinnt in a
sensible and healthful practice, the gtowth of
`which is generally 'observable. The:, fashion
ofBummer lite has begun to change/and peo-
ple ofwealth and culture, and social tosition;
iiVl3 now:more 'in the country,' and less at
great hotels:

Pat A 111r5.
mEzEozoLoopAzi Nozetcora.

Reported by Dr. et. Heger, of iNttee. Aesocia.
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• 114—N. IV. fresh; morn. dear, att. slightly cloudy. '13-8. E. light; slightly 'cloudy'. •le—S.S. E. light; morn.cloudy, eve. clear.1.7,-N. IV. do.; Morn. clear, sit:slightly cloudy.V. W. do.4thorn.cloudy, eve. dear, •18—N. W. do. slightly eloudyiatt. thundershower.VI—N. W. do; cloudy, aft. mart:

per-Accident near St. Cliir.—On Tticst/ay even- Ijog last, above St; Cluir;:aeveral Ritilrund cars,while coming out of 111r: -Johns' Eagle CollierY,were thrown from the Crari in consequence of
running 'against a locomotive. • Tho damage wastrifling, and 'would 41). fr prdlynorth notieing;lwere we not cognizant ofthe fact dint the santeenginerecently ran ofrthnirack at tlnt spot, with
about one hundred gars of ' iCJair, by the "!
way, we perceive, :is doing a.l.arge business - this
Season, in'fibiack diamondi.'

.12,`Site/tering- Weed/ire; in the AroPleal-Teaseof the word, has sojortrned•with uslduring the pit-
-sent Week. The heat of -Thursday Was temperedin the evening, by a visitation from the
north-west, in the shape of asharp storm of MlO.thunder and lightning. .iklany days had passedsince a similar welemne Vtsnation bad beenexpc-rimmed, and our streets Were unusually eusty.=.The gust of wind 'which en .Thuraday eveningkeiceded by a few minutes, the rain, drove the,aforesaid dust down. Ctritre street, in blindingclench., surpassing anything of the kind sie ever.witnessed before. Soon, however, rain fell in tor-
rents, cooling the atmosp4re,and completely lay.;ing the dust. The last :flash of the departing
storm had hardly glared,!wben a beautiful rain--;bow spanned the eastern horizon, affordiag ascenelovely in' the extreme. We do appreciate a real
earnest summer storm; ieis so refreshing.

pie -Shocking Sight.- ,.-4 funeral cortege passedup entre street on ThOrsday afternoon, one spec-tacle in which was mosOlisgraceful to the grave Ioccasion. We allude to the fact that. immediately
in the rear of the hearse hearing the body of the
deceased, walked a man end boy, apparently the';
chief Mourners, and the man was so beastly in- ;
toxicated that ho sta,ggetid, stumbled, and knock-
ed against the vehicle coritinually. Ile Wass° in-1ebriated,,that it was with 'difficulty he 'could main- .
tain his footing; so as to 4cep pace with the pro-
cession. The man was rendered more conspicn-jous from the fact that he:walked in the middle of:
the street, immediiiteltacter the bearsc,.whill; themain body ofthe cortege occupied the side-walk.It is almost needless to ).etitark that the funeralwas not an American dne";, The spectacle was in-
deed shocking; it:was oimerved by, and elicited
comment tram many of o'‘tir citizens.

====El
•`Another aerie* of pre* ii, our

On Wednesday morning litst, about 2 o'clock, analarm of fire, originated:from the partial bUrn-ing of the Brewery of D. G. ruengling, in Ma-bantango street, next, ta. the Catholie church.—The fire, which, by the Way, did not do•uanch da-mage to the Brewery, Would undoubtedly have,caused an extensive and destructive conflagration,:
from the position of the buildingand adjoining in:
flammable property, hadfit net been for the fortu-1nate preser.ce of well Wed Melts of water on the
premises, and- the active exertions of Mr. Prank:Pott, and the hands emiCloyd in the Brewery.—
Through their herculean efforts, the fire was sub-;clued before the serviefs of our Fire companies
were called into requisition. We understand that !the fire was caused by the melting down of a large ;copper kettle, used for toiling purposes; the we- ':
.ter in which was safferedlo get tee low by asleep-ing hand. The wood work' in the vicinity of the
kettle caught fire in consequence, but was soon !
extinguished by the metins we have stated. The,'total loss is between ssoqand $000; of which sum'the cost. of the kettle is the must important.

On Widnesday night; at 11 or',eloelt, the ClayMonumentand surrounding buildings were bril-liantly illuminatedfur about a quarter of an hour, ;
by the burning of the inorth-west corner of theforge-shop, attached to Vastine's Orchard Iron.!Works. The fire was Undoubtedly of accidental Iorigin. Mr. Vastino ii indebted, fur the speedy
manner in which the flaines were subdued, to thefact that be !Jeeps upon ihis premises nu abundant isupply of water, and Oection of hose which can
be attached instantaucoioly to the plug located on!his grounds. In fiftleit minutes any portion of!the Works can by thise means, ho completely
flooded with water. The services of our fire cora-panics were nut needed at this fire. The loss isabout $l5O. The building' is being repaiied.—
The fire has nut interfered in the least with the
operations of the Works.

PORT CARBON LPFAU/S.
[cOttRESPOSDENtI: OiThE MINRRIe JOILTRUL.]
Mutes. Ens :—Many are the eenjentirres as to

the fate of Vox. Some say that he is dead; somethat be has left for parts unknowni and 'others
using.Vox's own Janguirge,say that bras "pumped
dry." Well, they havti•all tuissed their mark; for
Vox is still virus, and In the enjoyment ofhealth,
and in-possession of till the comforts needed in
this world, except it is!the possession ofa "better
half," and wo hope thrit the day is not far:distant,
when ho shall he hlessid with that comfort.

-On last St\nday quitb an excitement was crea-
ted in tbe-11est end of our Borough, occasioned
by the arrest of amiserable wanton female thathad infested tho woods: of Mechanicsville fur some
time past, and had beciinse aperfect nuisance. Shewas committed to prisim in default of bail.

The Liquor. Laws are being rapidly enforced
among us. Last week;one of our landlords was
arrested for selling liquor to minors and bound
over. We only; hope (bat ho and other violators
of the law, may be dealt with to its full extent;
for anybody that would be guilty of such an out- ;rage is not deserving of any leniency. /t is
bad enough when ,reirtf;drintil but what would!become ofour etiOntry, if our youth were not pro-
teeted from the evils 4.1' that demon Item?
, The young men of our Borough have organized
a Library Asseektioni called the United Ameri
can Star. Associatfen.f It is a laudable enterprise
and ono worthy Of encouragement. We are hap-
py to ray that so far,f they have met with-mneb
encouragement nadiroar citizens continua as lib-
eral as they have been, ore long they will have a
library fit to grace wry reading room or associa-
tion.

The Brick kilns of tour Borough, mentioned in
a former letter, have teen completed; are in full
blast, and trill soon tie ready for the. second Mart.
From your long,sileni friend

Port Carbon, Adyrt9th, 1854.I . ammem-------

ST. a.,1T8 ATTAI3S.

Vox

coungseoaDisa bir ma mains' Jot:saes-

Mu. JOARNAL:-/ pID out of patience with all
the young men in and about St. Clete:,for no mat.
ter bow much our place May he aruct -down" by
(Reporters," and de* knowe who, or what else,.there's not one of thim who's- got spunk enoughita speak right - out.i% But you must not think,though "St. Clair is itot worth notieing(lr that
we arealt tame enough to submit tou suelrindlgni-
ties. What a groat treport" that ,wal about st:Pair in your paper *Wet the Pnortb! Why there

FEMES ROt!MEMI

.:Irasnota word liltadront the aßowslim* in the
Isit*lsttalal scarfs and rosettes; not
,WiridiOreji4iiiiiittleehitdrin, anitwhat lots
'Sif ealiti(litel*Ought; nor who set ta but one ;

10011 10144.all :the gre Crackers, nor ear:A e
.ItieltingteelOirittiarid scota word about the te4turerrs.,aosieelteii`and, pal.:Ootfis addresses with which'wehut 41144,..=„414.Lintati...._,~,..oii• ~

, 1
..-:-.-' ift.'vialrizof,_*PrA noticing! why, what was
Pottsville' Si few Opts ago buta scrubby, dingy,,
littistiOWD,or wine:ootnow tolm prood of,hemmed:
-in as lila 14" Mountains? ' To be cure you've girt
a monument there bra what is that Mors than la
white=washed marSY :And I'llbound pia Won d
.not bars honored at woman to if she bid been
twice as greatas ilMiry Clay, But please don't
think treant7 Youillutt beautiful ornaxuent, firr'we all loved the dear "old man eloquent!" 1Bt. Clair not north noticing! why, whero elt4i'on earth' is there: another- such. California!' D c

rota not hear howimitny thouhands of dollars o 1
great. Coal operator:l made here last summer?
Hundreds wouldlicit begin to count the thousands
and 111 bet my bonnet against anybody's hat, 1
its a good one. that they aro making money, ever
net-, "like ,dirt,” ;ter you never heard such !noise
or raw such bustle' in your life, as there is heir

...41 day long. with:the whistling of locomotivesthe roaring and rattling of Coal trains, the rub
•lug of steam, and the thundering and erushingi 01
the Breakers,

Hrsren't we giit,..the world renowned MeGintshaft, and the Mcginnestheory, too, tor kn otAnd then, them'S Mr. Milnes' wonderful
far Fetter than .nll your banks,--and the Eagle
colliery, and Mr.!,Partins colliery, and Mr. Sny-
der's amit lir. MF(innes's colliery, and the 4ar
knows haw many; more, all-about town. Then)we

_have a car manufnebiry, and window sash tind
panne' doors are!:trinde hero too, or so • the grist
sign on the topof the house says.

St. Clair notwrOrthinoticing! Why, where :trillyou find more intelligent ladies, and pretty °es
too,.if to nay it; and there's afew

_smart Men here';, considering,—poets and mild-cians, doctors 'lint!: coal operators, and the dar
knows what else And Mut we going tot
have a Paper nut! a nail manufactory, and aiTown-ball one cd these dayn,`for we have rtfora,,
enough to build litcity here, act) St. Clair's going
to be one too—mark my word, ind that befoin I
Isbell bean old nail. '

Anlaint we going to have erwoniatii's rights
Convention" bethre long, that Will aniouish ion
all? 'There's juSS;spirit enough in St. Clair !for
that;. think .schn:t you -may about it.

Andnow'Jiii‘ructi', since rve had my filly,
allow me to remark that we respect you verymdch,
and it really hurtkour feelings to talk soplaid to
you; but if your Reporters will do as justki in
`future, wo will forgae you, and spare his ears; if
not, why we may Put our heads together and start
suing of our ';fast young men'? at a Et. Clair ipa--per; and then we'll'let you sci; what wo are. sup-pose it would'Ut bo a money-making conceit; ?

That's no matter,, we girls like the printers hnd
are not ashamed. to own it, and 'one of us might•
go partners, perhaps. I've heard tell of printers'
getting their type into pi, and I'm sure wo could
do that, fur we've had some experience in pies'!tnd'
all that sort of [pings, i

I am not used to writing tietcd-pojter tettersoutd
its nobody's business what kind of, letters I write,but if we,are slighted in such *a manner anyaiore,
you'll hear front me as sure as my name is

St. Clair, Ja/i l6t7t, 1855.
EZI

TAMAQUA AFFAIRS II
FllOl4 0131: UEGyL4II^CORIZEsPONDkNT.

31Essns. ,EvS-=-A man named ,Davis nuts
°tidy injured in ',Bowman's mines BLit"Tuqday
afternoon by Ce-al falling on him: Ms recovery is
considered doubtful. ll t

A brakestnan;;nMued, Hines, living on• Minter
Street, had his le so. badly injured this morning,
that it is thoughi!amput.ation. will be neceslsary.
He was In the dc'kof jumping on thecars thatltako
the miners out 'to, the ltnn everymorning, ehilc
they were in taittion, and' !dipped,- the car Wheel-
passing over hii Jog. I have often noticed that
the miners andothers mako a d'onamou practice of

:running and jutuping on the ears while they are
goingat a rapid ate. I think it a very danger-
our practice, but it appears the miners arc 'sl fa-
miliarwith danger that they do not realize ituntil
some accident hrippens, and then for a time [they
are more carefull

Wo were told ti•eircumstance that occurred this
morning, that delis'not speak very strongly in fa-
yor'oc tetaperanCe or the hanesty-of some pctsons
among us. I pin sorry I cMild. not 'leant tho
name or named of those engaged in the affair, or
I would give them to the public. It appear.i that
a man froethe rpuntry purchased some casts of
liquor from Mr; store and left them the
street to' he removed this morning. Duiink the
night, one of the, casks wa4tapped, and' a ;thins;
was found lying lby it this taming dead drniik.—
I was going to call it a beast, but I can't slander
any of the brutc creation so, much as to corhpare-, ;them to him. , E.

Tamaqua,. fay 19th, 1835.
•

• •

FORRESPOND,WE OF THE adnits'uounskt.
• tMrsses. Ens .,t—A positive proof of the pro-

gressive spirit:of! the ago is evinced by, rec ant so-
cial advitnees West Penn, proverbial for i igno=
ranee and imbecility. She has stoutly, at all, times
up to the present, refused to accept the prortisions
of the School Law, and clamored loudly at' 4te re-
peal of the ohl.Militia Laws which put an end to
the annual Mining day and battalions, •trhiett
used to draw together indiscrinduately every part,
of her community. But by some means bit my-
sterious individual. SIM, penetrated within her
gloomy borderSand breathed 'into hera principle
which has aroused herfrom her slumbers; 414 the
change is beeMning so apparent asto elicitrimark.
As an evidence of improvement Twill state, that on
Saturday, `.:lst inst., therewill be opened id WestPeau an Odd 'Fellows' Lodge, with the ushal at-
tractive and interesting ceremonies, [ hive no
doubt it will ?draw within its pleasant cenfinesmany ofthe Yining men ofthe place, and dhexichtowards dispelling the dark clouds which are al-
ready beginning' to rise above her social Horizon.'

Our Borough has been much disturbed during
several months ipast by a gang of rowdies wbo
meet at night-, and engagein all kinds nt mischief,
as their vicious. propensities may dictate; such
as 'bulling down'sign`-boards and exchanging thorn,
and breaking oyster cellars and indulging their
epicurean propensities by a plentiful appropria-
tion of oysters, ale, etc. They seem to have ta-
ken a particular liking to thesaloon of Mr. C.
Meyer, which la broken open aboutonce a'month,notwithstanding' he has taken great caution to
keep them outby means of additional locks, bars•,and bolts. Last Wednesday evening, not suecced-
ingnin gainingl)tdmission to any of the 'cellars,
they discovered a barrel of whiskey , which bad
been left on thestreet during the night. Into this
they bored hnies, and sucked. They then appro.
printed a horse and. carriage belonging to Mr.
Levan, and rine eff. on an excurson, but baying
imbibedrather freely of the contents of the barrel,
they did nollueceed in .making a very masterly
effort at equeStrianistn, and on Thursday rimming
the carriage ,Wai discovered distributed in several
parts of the:Bbrough and the Johns were not°
found at all.;'

The &haylkill Convocation of the Episcopal
Church will meOt bore next Tuesday; there will
ber from eight to ten clergymen in attendance, and
services will',l.io held during a part of the week,

Tuatugooi:foly 10th, 1855,
EOM

:;• TAMAQUA LETTESL
• ;•

(rnoit LIEGCLAR CORRESPONDENT.]

TAUAQVA, July 17th; 1855
Messes. Ens :—I do think it's. too bad! theway we feininines have to take it through thepub-

lic journals j and no one to take up the pen in ourbehalf. We hardly ever pick up a paper that wedo not see something in it about "limborn bon-
nets," "limb' eneirelers," "limb of a turkey,",
Ac. Now I,lsbould like to know, who sets nit theexample? Do not the geottemen always.say in
the presonea of ladies, that a person has fractured
a limb, instead of be bas broken-a leg? (I hope
this will beXolerated inprint,) and then theworn-
ett must be bauibed at, and called "too modest byhaq;" beettime the obtuse brain of a shopkeeper
can't underitand 'what is meant by aNimb-etteir-eler," and we arc in so much danger too,'"of ma-
king some peer youth bluSh if we should ask for
anything else; ;as the young lady did when sheinquired, "hew high thestockings came." Again;
they are forever finding fault. with our dress if the
skirts are long,'they are "street sweepers;" if low
in the neck, and the skirt short, why the press
has very njiughty things to say about it. Our
waists are too large or too tightly compressed;
our bonnets tact large or too small. If it is true,
as some atiiert, that the ladies wish to dress to
please the ether sex, no one need be surprised that
fashions chOuge so often; we try, and try again
to find something that will please, and 'whenwe eueeeed,4 will warrant thefashion not to change
for one year at least. I verily believe, that if the
ladies had; half us much to toy about gentle-.
men's dresti 'to they have about ours, stove-pipehats would,:liste long ago been among the things
that were. 'INA they keep us too busy attending
to oar own- ;so . that we'can't get time to mindtheirs. . I suppose we most forgive them,
and receive it as a great compliment that we aretaken so winelvnotiee of by the "Lords of Crea-
tion." ' : • ELLA.

101.OGERS, .SINNWKSON & CO.,it Miners and Shippers of,:emil.by liallicadk ,Canal.Quiets-46.36 Walnut stroet,;Phlladelidds;
5).S Ilreader,sy. Now York;, . •..

Centre St.. oppOsite Ainerican lionse,Pottatille:
Where they offer for aide by, the cargo. their celebratedPeach 00hardand Pelich Mountain Re: Ash (bat, Mar.'Ash from the Karen and Rack Heath Veins, all of whichare free binning. and a.dapted to faudly use,

Also their Noah Poleand Proad Iovnlain .4.th
that. suitable for Furnaces and Iron Works.February 21.155.5

nc().:PARTNE.RSIfIP.-LEIVIS AU-in:stRIEDkarats resumed the wellingaudshipplngCoal; has thh day stanch* with hitttVllLlain O. Au-dearied, John Rommel, Jr.. and George 0. Potts, underthe arm OfLtwte Atroassitnit Co.,at 42Walnut atreet. •
Wharves Nod. 7 and' 8, PodRichmond.LEWIS AUDEN-MED,

-GEORGE IT. PtYl7l3,ADVSON
11-14,L1A5.1 1i AUDENRIED,,

, JOIIN ItOILNIBL, JR.January 14, 1754. •
•

{

-voTicE.—Thtq undersigned havetheay. May lit 18.5&entered Into no.partnerahlp,Under 'name and %sty% or V. kA. MYERS. rer thepurposF oftransiteilits the Goal buelnese.
.1 V. HATtoLD

ARUNDIUT 'V; MYERS.
' Wharf—Lombard street. Schuylkill.

Walnut street.
• ---,--- • ,

: - V. 11. dr. A.A. T. MYERS,Coal Dealers, LambarB Street Mutt Schuylkill- (Mee—No. lid Walnut street, thtill story, back loom
PMlactedpbis, Nay 10. VMS: 20-%nt

'NOTICES.
puLAsKI LODGE; No. 216, A.Y.M..

—A stated communication of thin Loclgo will heheld at their Mall, on Monday evening, July 1n,53. at7 o'clock. A full and punctual attendance of the mem-hms is n;inested. By order of the W. M.
Anent, 3L ELOARMICIIARDS, Sec'y. •Jutv 21, '',ls

ATOTICE to all the Ileys-atid Repre-
sera:dirt:3 of JACOB FALay, late of the townshipof Wea Brunswick in thecoututfeSchuylkill. deceased.PCRSVOIT to on order of the Orphans' Court of thecounty of Schuylkill, an inquest will be held at the pub-lic house of Jacob 61mme1. In the township of Porter, Inthe county afursaid. oh Tuesday, the 28th day of A upaut,lied, at 10 o'clock in the fonunsm.- to make partition ofthe real estate of the said deceased, to and among hischildren and legal representatires. it that can be donewithout:prejudice toand spoiling of the whole, otherwiseto valtie and appraise the same;Avhen and where- you1133'y attend If you think proper. JAMES NAGLE.She: ,I's Of*:e. Pot tsv ilk, 1 eri.f.July .bit, 1855. " "ff.t-Cit

QCIIUYLiKILL COUNTY Agricultu-
ral society.--1,A Ftated cacetingor this society will behod on tiaturclaY the 28th of July, 18htt at 8 o'clock, A.M., at the public' house' of Jonathan Whirr. FehuylkillHaven. J..5. KEPAAII.,. Bee. ..4 .4,crrtary.July 14, '553 . • 24-8 t

)ÜBLIC NOTlCE.—rohn Bancroft
has not purchased the entire of hay interest In thehonocr Colliery,at Ashland, ivarhashe.any authority orright to make use of my name In his advritisc7ttielit.JOIIN BRETTARGII.Ashland, June Id, 24-tt

TOTICE.:-----The .Stlbseribers have
this-day associated with them, in the Lumber bus-ineit,t, at SlountIlene. Schuylkill county,B.C. RUSSELL,under the name and firm of BARRIS, SLVEILN S CO.

SE.Y.EILN.June 16,'55 I• 2 -

XTOTICE—The-nridersigri'd has tieen
i_i appointed the agent of the owisers of -Th. Warder
Property," and offers for sale building lots in the borough
of Palo Alto, on reasonable terms. ttilire, Morris' Addi-tion. , - - L. P. BROOKE.Pottsville, Februiiy 3,.1t355 &Al
/10PAIi1'NERSIIIP.—The ppder-
k).l7,Tied have this day (June 23.).formed a ebpartner-ship under thh namuand Style of /I:IV-SHIPMAN, & CO.,
for the purpose of buying, 'sellingand slopping Coal.

- H. W. siIiPHAN, '
CYRUS HILL

Pottsville, July 7. '5(", . - 274.3
-VOT.---

1.
PlCE:—Proposals .will be re-

veePted.kt the CominissbuersOffice for the erectlon- 01 a bridgeaeross Pine Creek, with a red, near Joseph
tlstuis's, In Ileglns tonnshlii. Sehdylkill county, to the
Iteth of July. Specifications tan by seen at tho Commis-
',loners' Office. Hy order of the Board. •

• S. K. 31. KEPNER .. Clerk.
Pottsville, July 14,

TOTICE is hereby given that.an ap-
plication will be made at the next session of the

Legislature of Pc:nrisylvaniv, for. the Incorporation of aSavings Bank. with the usual privileges, said Bank to becalled 'The Swears Savings Dank" with a capital ofTwenty Thousand Dollars, with the privilege to increasethe sum to Ono Hundred Thienand Dollars. nut) to be lo-cated in the town,of Dtmaldson-Sehuyiklil county.Donald...on, June no; '55 36-0 m
ISSOLUTION.I--Notice is herebyJUl,given that the partnership heretofore exiotinglotween Henry Harper, Georo Rex, and John S. Pry -or,doingbusiness under the firm of ILSISPER, ItEXOR, in the mining and selling of Coal. woo dissolved onthe 30th dai of June last, by the withdrawal of John S.Prior 1101/1 the said firm, h's interest having been pnr-chased by said Ilhnry C, Ibtrper.

BENDY C.
GEORGE REX.
JOIIN S. PRYOR. •July 7,1%5 7.7•Zt

NTOTlCE.—Letters Testamentary up--2,..:1 on ttto Will of SAMUEL 11. NEWROLD, late ofIturlirigtorr county. New Jersoy, deceased, have beengrantrd by the Register of Wins of *chuylkill county,Pennsylsniala to Thema& lieTrotterand Christopher Lee.ser, the EFecutors named in the Hill, and they request'all persons hatiog claims or demands agmlnat the Estateof the said SAMUEL 1L NEWBOLD, to mate known thesame to them without delay. TlitillitS ILTROTTER,
• :'. Li Walnut sheet. Philadelphia.,CIIRI::TOPIIElt LOESER,June l.l', 'al CAPP , Centre street. Pettatilic.—laJ,l3l'l'o-R-181\0T168—.-----Tii—e -IIl---

.X_is.'dersined. Auditor appointed by the Orphan'sCourt of Schuylkill county to distribute the balance re•mining in the hands of Joel Kistler, administrator, Le.,of JACOB RAPT, late of the township of Union, de-ceased, as shown by the account of said admilstratcrfiled in the Register's Office, to and among the personsentitled tothe same, hereby gives notice, that he will at-tend to the duties of his spgadidment, at his office, In theBorougisof Pottsilllo, on Monday, August 13th, 11.65, at10 o'clock, A. H.. when and where all persons Intercededmay attend. . MYER STROUSX, _auditor.• .fuly Ty. '55 27-1 t
VOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR../.1 Int:law of Capitai.—lt is the intention of thestockholders of 4The Miners'Bank of Pottsville, to thecounty ofSchuylkill" to apply to the next Legislaturefor an ei tension of their corporate banking and discount-ing psis lieges. The nameand style of the said corpora.tion is 'The Miners'Rank of Pottsville. In the county ofSchuylkill." It is located in the borough of Pottsville,Schuylkillcounty. It was created foraliank ofdiscount,deposit and issue, and with a capital ;AA Two HundredThousand Dollars.and tho intention la 'to ask for art_ in,creese.ef capital of Three Hundred Thousand Dollars. SOthat thereaftertheCapital of the said lank shall be FiteHundredThousand Dollars. JOHN S/lIPPEN,Cuss Lanza-Cashier. President.June 23, ltd In-lstTinJ
-

The—The partnershipnaht°,7"Ze ntaj.infh betefirm ntliiratck.:llll4AltV4 1!"1)
in Tremont, Schuyikui County, owas.dlssolvedby mutualconsent, on the Seth day of-June last. Ali those Indebt-ed to them, will make payment without delay. and thefthalting claims against said firm, will present the same toeither of them. . lIENRY ECKEL,

JOILN ',MUNDT.

The andendgned will continue thy:mercantile businessas heretottan at the old steed, and aill keep on hand afall assortmentof dry goods, groceries, queousware. hard-■are, notions, etc., and is determined to sell at smallpro.Its and quick Warts. Please call •ono andall", and ox-tails. for yourselves. - - JOLIS BARNDTJuly 14, '3s'

M

!TES :t44..ymni novtit.l.-,--r ff-jiliwil4 i4:i*.izeir iiitrk,by .**:.,P,lta /LB!;Luing;:litai4recoannena if io'rei*iiiiiiite4 o't?ibtv *ding 011ie. 'line littie_bettittit*4 4401luesi,nte," 4 413cru!ea upou ',lit:title-1444nadir*pm 4sore9ii faiiiittbor. (tint slia•-iitutAtit- iwiti!,
isruric hlush :fur the, Inerit,e.f.tils sedglipi abo.

fancy. The interest of the jasiti*ltiplailt trlntanirktulike4 throughout the •+- i:inzae, end thoittert?• ~, , .. , ,ratskY4 of the author is evieetlingly.pierising.—
I The-liikok Isbeattlfalli.printed, and illustrated
ii,arain manner. We. ire indebted to the pub-

. iiiiiii;e“ries n. iitiiW iii,.. so soiti, Fourthi streaOhihnlelpilia,for a(4y of this charming
puhlieution. , - . I- • . .

61:'t1i4Tra Lstalra Book for:Augast Is as usual,
rt gent in its way. The illoiktatinni,—protaiutut
among-, which is Abtautiful*tezzotint engraving,
entititiit:"TheYoungWAdt*"-rtire'nomerona and

• well executed. The,literarieentents are front the
-tA • t -; pen ofset-01113re know n avert eon rtbu-

tors to the Lady'., Booh;.aufGodey's Arm-chair"
embraces an agreeable ehttt, with his numerousI readers. By the way, GodtOr has Publishe4 some
receipts for thwrattnitpprUrid Summer beverages,
which he farnislies4nr-twelve-iinff-whalf gent
or four postage statips. Thereceipts are really
invaluable, affording to all, is they do, innocentI and delightful beverages' fOr the warm 'weatherI which is with utt. .

ESTitAYS.becatat. irReA,WIRT .41. NOWT.---`The an-
nexed correspondtrim' the Boston Tira!ri-
adript, gives an interesting description of the
Imperial Treastrry Moscowt;

itOscowilliussialune
In mglast letter Iprolnised You all account

otthe linpeool Treasury Tliostow. his
contained. in five rooms, through which We
were escorted by no‘less:than twelve servants,
in addition to the director, and his attendant.
I'cannot forbear mentioning the attention
which we, as' Ainericaus, received, not only
here, but throughout all. Rusiia, from those
-in official capacity, and the fiat mention of,
"Amerieaine" proved an open!sessame every-
Where. In the Imperial Treasury are care-
fully preserved the platters and salt cellars,
ngon and in which bread and salt are given
to'the Emperor on hiS arri4al at Moscow ;I
also a glass, blown by ,Petee;himself, with a
ducat, blown into the bottom ot. it. In one
room are fifteen crowns, inqiuding. those of
the captured countries Poland, Siberia, As-
trachan, Georgia; and ate Crimea. 'Peter the

L 4f Great, and his half brother, the foolish Ivan,
who were -crowned 'together, have each a
crown of wonderful magnificence. They con-
tabu respectively 887 and 84i; fine diamonds,

o besides. some of. the largest rabies' and emer-
alds known. The Imperial:grown contains

• more than 2600 fine diamonds, and the ruby
f under the cross, the largest one known in the

world, alone cost 120,000 stlier roubles,
, Peter II was.the first monarch) crowned with ,

this, and Anne added the ruby bought by her 4
arabassador at Pekin. The Crown of Poland

[(so called) is here, but it is2merely a crown,
made at Warsaw, to be used in the funeral
ceremonies at the burial of Afesander in 1825.
The sceptre of Poland is single piece of ,
aqua marine, two feet long, acid;,by some
strange fatality it is broken te the middle.--1There is alsO a throne here, Which is studded.'with more than 2,000 turquoises,and is cov-
ered with pure gold. The doublthrone of
Peter the Great and his brothel, Ivan, is ofisolid silver. curtain hangs behind it, un-ider tbe concealment oflwhich their ambitious'
sister, Sophia, dictated their answers.. Here Iare also two; saddles of, the oTropress Catha-
rine, given, her by the Saltaa at the peace of I FOR SALE & TO LE'1735 and 11775. The ;first • i II diamonds,
the .horse sloes silver, and the s

• rue gOld-1 -10R• SALE---Two 21 inch screw's,(for she sat astride.) One topaz; in mar- i suitable for presseS of any description. Apply totingale, alone, cost 10,000 .ratblhe two, Nc livls.,n_tNNAN.
are a perfeetmass of diamonds, and altogether
my eves ached with magnificence.

QTRAY,I3IULE.,--CameLyikiipreteusii of-the 0r t21.1.-fiber, me • San-
Jaly 15th,ft BAT MiltMULE,blind in

the right eye.,...atith a PA* *witch rail. The owner rte
Viedielt to call, prove property and pay champs. Apply
to , BENJA.MIN TITUel.

rierrery Midi July , „

gBAYED AY from the 4,7i-
s be 01 Friday'!. July lath. 1855. a ses:'a s*l r li4

small BLACK MULE'S COW_ ,a oh a why.fax, tut, bad
a white streak mt herfigkt(elile. Thefaader en return-
ing said row to the subtxxiber at St-Clair, teat Jf4tinson's
tweet' will be suitably re4tarJed. c JAM CULL.

:St. (lair, Jribi 21, 25,1t*

WANTED.
COPPER ORE' DRESSER.--An ex-

periatared hand wanted. Apply to the Win
July '2l. • i •

TT© TEACHEAS-WANTED.-.---
.Eleven MaleTeachers for the Scheele In Case town.'

Ars examMatirm wltt be held nt Primrose. In said
township, on Saturday. July .o.Blb, at 12 o'clock, M. •

One Female and six Male Teachcra t the Schools in
Branch township. Au etaatination will beheld in Llew-
ellyn, on S.aturday,.Auplit 4th,at 1 0:clock. P. M.

Six Teachersfor the iioenis In the borough of Miners.
sine: t ,

11110 Male.salary, frlg•ii..r month.
•Two Fennl,ll,4*. i"

Three.' ,•" 13 i"
An examination trill to heldIn the stone school house,
onWednesday, Attputt, 15thoit 1o'clock P. M.

Two Slate and three Vacant.: Toultersin Tamaqua. An
examination will be held hi the school bow on Broad
street. on Thursday, Autnat 10th, at 10 o'clock. A. 11.

rive Kale Teachers tor the Schoolsin NorWer,lan
ship. Examination at Heed's school house. above Pottle
villa, on Saturday. Attatiat, Pith. at 1 o'clock, P. 31.

Tho 6cOots of'Branch; township to to kept open Vine
months, auothers ten Months. Those of Cm township.
to open on the Ist -of Anmast, all others on the Ist of
September. 1•Salarienof Males fromtll2 to $49; of Females, from$l6
torat por month. - .•• z

Appllesnts not 'wellknown to the Directors) must pro-
duce testimonialsof good, Moral character, and all who
desire a private examination, must obtain the consent of
a majority of the Board of Directors of the district where•
in they apply. ', . K. KKEwsoN,

(DimlySuperintendent.
29-Pt •Minertm11Ie. July 21;'5

(f
LABORERS WANTED ;also,ejiljalurie Cutter 'and Mesons on the, Lobnunn

Naldey liailroad,Seetiona 45 and 4A, oearIfonortrlstow a ;

the highest wages and eoustant employment Oren for
two years, Payments eeery month,

LAIN LAMBERTPX L WATERS.
Runimelatonu, July 7. 'az, fllgd '

'A. Glig:Cr 1$4IMAIN- 0FFERED—-
. ix_ theone-half interest in a first CLUSOp,,ration. A.
piy at i WM. P. STEINIMItatP.'S

March 21, '54 12-tf . Agenej (Mice, Silver 'Terrace.

_FLoux. of he eithit.est Ohio and-' -I Necr-Torli brands, neatly pat up In 14' and 4 cut,
sacks, exprissill for fulay utc, for sale at

ell wur.srErrs
• . - -.• Cton4oisrioli Flour Drpot, Ontrc rlrrfl.Pottsville, Jime 30, 1.4 ' 26-

lielig(ous 4afittionce,
j: • NOTICES:;

/147-RECOSDi METHODIST EP) Acopm, ettutten,
Market Street; Pottsville, Rey. Agnaaw LONIViCRI., Purer.Divine Berrie!) every Sabboth pt 10 4. U. and 6 V. AL

FlRS'}` METHODIST EPISCDPAL CHURCH, Sec-ond Street, Dottiville, Rev. TiSnotrtivr Tnonts, Pastor.—
Divine.serric6 cl:l•ery Sabbath dt ltl A. M.and 'UP.1.-13A.PTiST CHURCH, Itev.,,Linx 11. Ciaitr, Pastor,
Service ever*,',Sitbbatb at - 10,14 o'cli?ek, A. M., and IXclock, P. M. ;1

• tar ASkICIATE ItEFaRNED P4F.SDY'rti CHCRCII,
Market street; Hey. IVUJ. 411. Par-SiTLET. Pastor. Divine
service every Sabbath n1.10;1 o'cloc,k,andat 7%o'clock, I'. 211.l)rsalAsii tirriim.tscittneti,Mmiiet Squara,Pottsville, Ittiv,"DaatELSTECItj faster.' Divine service in
this Church;regularly every; Sunday. Morning, at 1.0%o'clock; eventtg„,at S Weakly Prayer Meeting,
Thursday evening. atss o'clbc.)c. F: •

,t/NtiItEtIATIONAL CIIIISCjI, Mtnersa
villa road, Puttaville. `llov. Si. upWARDS, Pas-
tor. Marticein this Church every Sabbath. Morn-
ingat Itlo'cleek; evening at bio'Clutt. l'rayetMaetingatR'
A. M. Shit 'Pr small clUld.ran;; toleach 'thou in the
theories and dloctrineßof the 11ib1e,01134,o'clock. School
fur reading tea at 2 o'clock. hinging Schoolat

o'clock., ; I . •

EVERY P.AMILY IN SCHUYLKILL CO. SHOULDREAWTHISiI..;
Swrt34-41tear the, good of, the public, 'Ifeel myself la dixty bound to testify tq the great cure

which pairCOni'pound Syrup of Wild Cherry performed
on me. For! toy' part, I feel as it everybody ought toknow it. I waitafflicted with a ;violent Cough, Spittitog
of Blood. Night Sweats, 'lloarsenios, and sound of thevoice, Indicatinan alarming stain of disease; my appe-
tite way gone, alid my strength had so'far failed me thatmy friends and' physician were prsuaded I conk( not
survive many dap. My sitter, who was my. anxious
care-taker, made inquiry where she would be likely to
procure the molt certain mita: She was told that if Dr-
.Swayne's Ninpaund Syrup ofWilyCherry failed in thecure, my life was then hopel,kS. your-medicine was foemediately procstired. and the first 'bottle g,avo relief. andby the time I ,hail commenced the Sixth bottle, tnv coughhad left trio' and my strength war much improved. In
short. it hai made a perfect ante of me, and I am at thin
present time as hearty n man as I wish. and have goodreason to believe that the use of yearmedicine ham savedme from a premature crave. 1 I shill be pleased to giveany informationrespecting lily (,a4,. Yours with respect.'

L M. ItE`iiVES.No. 8 Isne tired, betterfn S.:hit:l dl Third. Uisrdcn,
Ca' la Praellvdan, lw partkulai to bear In mind thatthe —ori"ginat" and only gentdneCherrylion" Is prepared SIVAYNE .i SON, Philadelphia,and for sale by their authoriied Aients, Brown and.1. S. C. Martin, Potts-, Me; 0. it tt ifuntxinger,

Haven •,-• Eckel -t Barodt, TreMent. largoadrertisent4dt for additional testimony. LttO-lyj
IfYGEANA,--Bronglitivroseto door qf the Million

A wonderful dlicevery has rerentlY been niadehyDr.Cur-tht, of this city.' in the treatment of el)nno.fiption. 'Asth-
maand all diseases of the Lungs. :; We refer to -Dr. Cur-
tis' llygeara, or inhalingilygean',Vaporgind Cherry Syr-up:' With:this new method Dr.•,C. has restored manyafflicted ones to perfect health; aS';art evidence of whichhe has innnmemble certificates ~Speaking of the treat-
ment, a physician remlrks; IS',evident that Inhaling
—constantly breathing an agreeable. healing vapor. the
medicinal properties must contact with the
whole hf the axial cavityofthe Iting.k. and thusewape themanyand *arled Changes produced upon them when In-troduced into the stomach, and /41.11, jeCteilto the proves% etdigestion. Thellygrana is for sale at all the druggists
throughout the country.—Nem 'Fork Datc.imen Jun.
wiry 14. :

The Inhaler :is worn on the, breast under the linenwithout the least ineonvenlence-4-the heat of the bodybeing suflicient to evaporatn the fluid.'. .
Handredi of eases of CUNRliktf.t hefollowing mighthenamed. Onepackage of 113igeamt has cured me of theAsthma of Six years standing.—JOs. F. lioetbury,,

of ban canon; Pa.
I am cured of thn Astifina of lb years standing by Dr.

Curtis' Ifygeatim.—Morguret Eastiot, Brooklyn, X.Mr-.Pall1; of No. s,'Mamniond iittvet,,Nex York, NMcured ofa severe cash of Bminehitis 14 the llvgeatta.
My sister hat, been cure,tof a Distressing Cough of sev-

eralyears Standing, and decided ;to be incurable by herphysicians: .She was enredln one month by the Hyge-ana.—J..ll: Getuhrrt; Withilp-ritil.Price thrtr dollarsa package-old by Curtis, Perkins.
Boyd & 'PO* 14tf Chamber street.' New York.--4
packages sent free hi express to any part of the 'UnitedStates for Ten Doll.

N. 11.-4ir. laitho original and only
genuinestitch., all others ate base' Imitations or Tile and'lnjurious counterfeits. ShUn them se you would pqson.

• (374y).

MARRIED.}
„. , •311.71.44310CDET.-:-On t:hetith Inst., by Rey. W. U.Burrell. WILLIAM MULL, V) NABOIRET .1 Moot y. both ofTremont, srhhylkill `count';.

BACON -Thuraday rnorninu, l9thMat...at the rbsidenee of-4.lfred:havtton. by the Rev. D.,Washburn: ilietbra Trinity Ctittrch. Pottoryllie, Faaaris
Baena, of 3helirm. of /:aeon,Prii• k Co.. Philadelphia., toIlardurr lttrit'anos Ntimeta, daughter or the late kratielsB. Niehohi,. Etl.. of Pottsville. ; *

QUINTLR-,-WADE.—* the name, on the 15th hut,Danny Qtnm;ra. of IJerkN Courtty, to Maar. Want, ofDottsyMei•
LON ETT—DIVARDS.—;On the lithinst., by the Div.31oNi-ini-xnexAs D. Lovtvfi"to MARC M? EDWARDS,both of :New Sitadelphin.;

DIED.
KLltit—anddenl*, In this boroug.h, on the 19th last,Rosa Amisia, daughter or Wellington and CarolineKline. aged ITsears and ltl,months,81X.1.E11.4On the liith inst., in Upper' Maliantango,townsidp;.inirs Ilixtzs, Sr, apti 71 years - ,

,SPROVLII ,--in this boiough,fon tbn 10th inst„ at the

tiresidence; of.' s soti•in-ia*K., W. Meflinnes. L'sq, Na-
va:mt.:lmo u.. aged t , ,-ears4.!arter a lingering illness
Which ho!ber with Christian f4rtitude and resignation

TSVIIT-4 """
-i.tOrirsvuity.•lii&RELETS.

CORK 6'7131 WIA:Z. Y FOR TIM' JOURNAL.
Wheat Flour. bbli Itil Lk/ j Dried Ptsches„paftl, $4 75'Dye Flour, 1;111., • 7 odo do unpar'd, 200Wheat, bushel, 2 eAt Driqd Apples, pared,' .2 ndaye. i dil '1 35 Ettle, dozen, • 1•4Corn, "de ".1 10 Better.per pot d, 10
hats. ;do ..„10 StsJuldets, • do- Sl6
l'otatocs, dig ll 25 ll*ms, ' do .14to 16Timothy seed, .• 225 114,per ton, 20 liddoter heed.! ' ." 4 cxY lisster, 110 .5 00

COAL.
•T)EA'IITY.;-TII:OnitS.&, CO., .have

)removed to the 0310 In 4. Frame Build-
ing, in Centre street, 3 feir cloort, above the Peonsylraitis
,Mall, rrtiertt persons haring. ii,usioess with them will
please coll.,

••

kNO'NCE.-13icon,i Price4, Co. will
• ,.

. continue the Cod] Business, as heretofore. corner of
at and Walnut street. Philadelphia, and also attheir,Oilice..llbrris' Addition. i 1 .; L. I'. BROOKE, Agent.

. Pottscill4, February 3,14155 ";: 5,41

fIOAL LANDS ;WANTED.--PartiesbaVing Ibr wale traetv;irt any part ofthe AnthraciteRegion, which they know Or believe to bevaluable Coal/ands, am !petted to tbmtnonleate with
lIEIVEY; WI. 4'9914E, Mining Engineer. •

• May 5,104 IS.tf j Rd/milk, /h.

COAI2;! COAL!rke-substfriber keepseoristnntly on hand'n ii.ge quantity of Alleabenyand liamprhire Oiturninons Coal, for sale by thelon orbushel, at the lowest cash pricia. Ile is also prepaWli toreceive Coil on Yardage, and tb deliver the /4310e.Yards, - $. W.eorner Bread and Cnilowbill stmets. and- iArch street:Wharf, Sehtlylkilbj E. BeliiiLlNElt.igiii.xdelphb3. AprU 21.1635 , : 10-1 .".

& W. 11 ROBERTS, shippersril • 'and dealers blithe Tit:IOUS deseriptlors of ANTitltAark: COAL, I:windbag tho best (militias of Mlleand Red Ash, from the'Rdiabaio, Spaltn and Gate Veins.—Wharf. Locust street,
Offinea—No. an Walnut street, '

3farch Zi, 1.853
No. lOtt State street, Boston.'

I,IOR SALE.
-A NEW .PERPEN-

j: dieular n00. [fore*, power with pumps corn-
piete—the whole occapiing a space Sire feet square. To
be at the ',York Store.

E. Y4UI4EY R SON.
, Pottsville. Niivemberli, 44-tf

fUI,ES FOR. SALE.--4
Ill_tra sized tuules,, with harness. wagon
'and ail the necessary fixtures complete, for
wood haliliwit.! They hare been in use but a &civil.. LiUld.
This is one of the finest teams in the county. Apply at
this office.

July ,;'SS . 27-tf

('DD FOLLOWS' CEMETERY.-.
IL/Persons desirousof purchasing burlal lots in the OddFellows' Cemetery. will apply to

„ • ,
VItANS...PoIr, at the iron Store, Town hail;
'531.07.1nN WOYEA,TAn-stiith. Centrestreet; or
STENIRN ltliDnEaA sllowhill Street.

Nor. Lt. 18:i3.

lOR SALE.'—'l'weive small Cars.
'lB inch' Wheels, slutable for Contristors, Foundry-men

Wheels,
and Machinists. or for Railroad Companies, to use on

repairs or abotit their 11-eight depots. Apply to
• t • ' CANDER, DODGE

Delaware City.
October21.1874. •

- 42-ti

iVIVLE 'FF.A.BI FOR SALE.—The
Ittsubscrlberoffort4 for sale a tam of six mules, cell
broken. kip d catd gentle in harness, warranted sound and
willing to wort:, and aro' large mules. Withing to sell.
he now AZT*, a bargain. Periwig wishing to buy will
call upon the subscriberat-Orctiburg.

July 7, *CS.

llle

I4ILLIA3I 11. ECTIA
• :?•tf •

awSit" FOR gENT—A New' Brick Store
liouse, bn MauchChunk street...built fora Flour &

reed Sion-. The Li went 1.admirably adapted to stor-
ing Bale Clay. A Railroad sideline: adjoining the Luild-
ing. Possession given on-the lot of Aprit. nr earlier ifdesired, Ly application to the sut scribers at the York-Store. • E. YAETILEY & SON.Pottsville, January ;0,1853 I-tf

110 R SALE. ---.Three best finish Steam
Engines, manufactured-by Win. Burden, of Emelt-lyn, New York, of ten, twelve and fifteen home power,with Locomotive boilers, and in Brat rate running order.having been to use but cue year. They are now in opertt•t ion on tho•new Docks of the Chesapeake, it Delawarenal, one at Delaware City, one at St. (leorgs and one a.,,-hesspeake City, wherethey can be seenat anytime, and

any information given that may he required. They willbelsold at a bargain, by CANDEE DuLKIE
• Delaware City.October21, 1854. • 42-ti •

ADMINISTRATI(IN,
tOtIN,IST_IIATOR'sj,.; The =della:be& harbsisbeen prvi i A

am
trator of, tbn-eistate at MAPAisdtt,r
=awl. bite of !fount Carbon. Sanity 'kill ~,astik4is hereby, gireal lo ail Iraisorts Indetted ...

make kamecusit ptynseat, and 5,thi.7,4)/spinal Ohl estate to Pre.ot thlll ttivaeE orIn.vment 544
• . ; d-nirde'. July 7; ISSS !2,7-3to A

•Ipint
A I);IINj.ST if(
u

p,CVWasr.s.as; kdtera of Admilnistralaas onMAIMS tPCONNLLL,slap..iictiujikill county, tlccraard, tn Vthe 'lc-Oster Vr 2.3,64311011 olui4ty. .e. `,C.LIII,theetroo, all ptoso Indebtedtvl-bv rstattr.f s,m4 '7'llar emtipated to wate pay went. and Lind,preaent tbnui ter settivnient.
fr ANN if CtillES (PCONNELL,July is'Sr

A DmiNisl'itAT()it 8 N011egsutdevl:Ler having tyenapp,,intedtor Witte estate of CIIARLES 1.11. A Ulfor We tiorou;li of Pottsville, Schuylkill evuw.,..eem,lett,.tded to said estateare rvtitursted m,r 4.ak,ante- poiyment. sod all persr ,ns havlng
ted to pfreent there for settlemen t to ?hcasISAAC STILLSCellsaoIle•West Itrattella Juno 16. %,5 ae.

NoTitc—-undersigued, harinxfl i-,trator'pf tbei Estate nt 111:1•1 it*
ed. We 4f Sebnylkill Haven, Setiovi ill Ni.intr.hereby Oren' to all prnions 1141,44.k1 tomake linlnerlitte- payment. and all tiv lc, 11%4against. said Eistate, to prestera then: f,

, t ; M.tILIA WILLOUER..I,IO6.,juue:4s, 3,41 t / "

//„.

.HARDWARE,
....r_i_RAIN cRADLEs,.(;.ass ser „„uti,,,.„l„..i.;naths, (Iraln :=l,•kle's and Ilsr',',.l '. '•

Itsktv, st thalbrdware AL Iron bees t. El:4 ii're,';'4June, 9, Na'.
...-:!.---4 - -

- -:---'

LAND.I3I -•'
•

-Tic4iiouND ,AN. IEli, 10- It.bushel or in smaller quanifTier. Hydrant 1,,it? eirMd YLaskr, White Sand:at the Ilarkhar.loDep,-.4 i'llANh'r:r•iei9:'3s '

• UM. DEALe:if.4lThile\lN'ir "- -c---..- --e. oi.-....film) article for wall paperorfThina 61.1511,a,-,,BLACK V A.ltli Inn. for Iron itaillilitsuliallei,d ,:;"lots, at Hardware and Iron berxd. Ind) li trii •Iund9, ',s:i !

TiiiITAT- EXI'ANPING W.., --1.71L.:1A nPrinn--,The cheapest and rnoli; id mph. Sr.nr ,
,Inv bestartiOn after you lay away w el:In ,

s :mi ---"`Youein apply at the Hardwareand In.n IN,p,t.' -'7l '
! , _ : tlisNti iirc•.June 9 .'S3'.

__ i
_

zy.„ '

A1-I_,lp.ry, Itilidgere and Wester.licho'4 1,,,,i, E,'sliver Plated 'Spoons and Forks, Tin Tray. and W.‘;',„"'tidier', hauceosans. Gridirons and • toi',..i. MilU I. ::Hardware and Iron Depol. ir. 4)ii- pirrJune V. '55; _...0...____ , '..,0r_fitf_SillACKlNG, .61acksmiths'uR ef 4;kj la,,,, Anvils, Hand Ilamtners. Shr,iN. K, ,ilta.:Nairs.:Trace Chains. Rope. Hemp l'aeliir7l;,..4Whit; Lead and oils, at the Hardy, arc and lull 147... .

June FRANIi. b.,17iti:Sh, ...."'-••

eItiLTIVATION Plows, Plow Poi;_,,kiOvrfelsi Spades. Mayture Forkit. mo,t nc, rpatter %. suitable for pirate and thy ?o,slfarrdllr, at the Hardwareand Won Dep. t.
•• •

FRANK PqrJtTt. 9,

of, escriptiv,,TooLt , of the most eelebretted :113kern. :•1-1, iiJackson's Riws. Locks. lAtches, liolts. a variets:4 isassortment of housekeeping hardware, to'LL t.rs.tentien of the public Is invitscl. at theIron Ifepot. ; 3kitANKPtr".JUTIO 9. ' 54
TTARDWA.RE AND IRON•
iLLeentnr street. 2 doorsshore hart a tot. tall ,and ontamentalhoods. Rae Iron of 41 slue.Flue iron ofall thicknesses. I.lnlidin,4 Ilardww.the cSriottsdescriptions. Tools fr.r working. tia.:4Field* are offeredto the public at lussrft

F.' • IIIANKJutle W, '54

BUSINESS CARDS,
HAMMER &

103 Third St., PhiladelodiJ01:14.1:, 11Lotions, Trimmings and Auction Got'.July 2J. - '

‘7l "..WILSON, (late Justii!eo:l,i{.,-Are.) will promptly attend, st hen rftal artitrittor, admir.lstratt r, assignee, agent hr q.chase:and sale or imuus. lots, Lind ,. c.;al. ltra,,er Y.;general tuelfchandise—mAlecting tills. rests,
&e., together with -all other tusit.tst. of Mr t!sJfriends arni,thn community ut large may Ir IJ,tst ttr.rrr him With. July ttl

1)A.VIP B. !{EEN ttorticy a LI,
TottsTille. Pa. 0111re in 31arkit ctrtvt.

July 14,

f[yOHN CHARLES LA ITOCK,C,,L.
.00i mid Attivney at Law. No. 71 iifth

Areb,. Itil3 4004a. r.;

TOH.Nr P. HOBART, Atturay at LC"oliatilLisinuer for New York: 019ce cppvsi7 ,to-

man Sauer. Centre street, l'ottsvill:•. Penni.
24, 11.1,

T. NICHOLAS,
PIIYSICIIAN. SURGEON a M-CoUCIII.i.I

•- .Officio—Market St., above Secomd.rbiits% I've. IC., 1,,,:k4 !Star 04:
-IN.N(;;ENGINEE111:NI;, LA'

.411Agettcy, and Information given or if.at .LvA.:7JlaiN Evie
ro.t.bvlll., June 30, '55 •

YER STROI;SE, Attorney at lay
(mire--(antra atm:et, oppc..ite th; Tenn Hi

rot te.
J tineD. '4,5

riIIIO3IAS R. riANNAN-, Attorne)
'otnee In rentre Street. epperite the 14E4.7Cuureti.

:Or. :Y.', P,S3
1---- iitr&TY-LAND-C.CAIMS prorari:p attetided to by J. IV. 11 , :!/.1;1111.1.

Attorney at Law, corner 31arket and :seo.rd
31areh 21, 11,5 1 y

-.4 STIt~ICt3 & CU, Banb~
• Allow 5 per cent intercat to depumtors. 1%11;

andintereAt payable ma demand.
.

F. MDIXON, DOC'cOltiffiliaa..s.Dental Surgery, one doc.r al,kce
Jewidry cture, Centry iitreet, Pctts%

September 2, 15.5.4
EORGE dell. KEIII , Attorney
Law.iPuttit lite, l'enua., attend tki...r ;alta,..!Aiu county and eb.er, here. Oder In

ttrebt. nearly opp,..site the Iltners' Ilank
July 7, "to,i

G. AIORRISON, Dealerin Ch
wire, Mugs and Queenswart. and I.,xliag ;ea

w 41.0 14.43 !awl retail. lolku Ccutr, strcrt. I
vine, Pa. .

155Z. ' (Nur. 11,''4 44] • tf

"hn'yl* 1-v";')frC "'
1.116ru in Centre :Area, nearly oppeske tlr

Bank.
Januar,yi 1.554 I.ly

EVILLE RICHARDS,Attorn
1. at Law will attend to all business le trost.d
aids dilligenee and care. Office Centre Street. nut
to It. It. Morris' store, l'ottsi Me.

4unell, 1x5:3 [Jan.

• -I`DVV AHD
Counsellorat Law. Philadelphia, will at.t nj, c.

ievilurot a4d all other legal business in the lit) (t
deiphia adjoiningC)untbls and elsoehrre. °MN
coruer tith and Walnut streets, Pl:Matta.

TAMES- 11. .GIIAECF, Attorner
V. Law, tutvlog removed to Pottsville. has npeoeS ,

that underthe Telegraph 011lee, Centretitxest,eppo:,
31inerti Dank.

December O. IS:51 • 4-4!
AIIIJ EL GAititEyrt

,S.7otivtancer and General Collo:tor, Will atieJ
businessentrusted to him with diligence and ell
fire, Centnt street, Pottsville, Pa.. opposite the Ti,

N. 11.—The lh,ekets. of N. 31. Wilson, Esq., are
sesaiou f. Samuel Garrett. Esq. [July 14:'55' ;LS_

ErcitY W. POOLE, Civil. To?
graphical, and Nlining Engineer, C,.r.tre

Pottsvillet Pa., attends to any Suneys.nits
otter Engineering work. connected with the .tutl.a.
Coal Region of Pennsylvania.

July '22,1851
E:O. K. .I%IIN INC; ETC 6

netir and Surveyor, Silver Terra, c. retort- !..4
Pottsville, l'a. ElLa11111111:i01!/1, Curv,?l
?daps of Coal Mines. Coal Lands, Minis 7., Ma.hic,r.
executed on the shortest notice. tyr.C,nl

September *24. 13xZW,

GI:NOY—For the Pureha::r
Sale of foal Estate: buying and selling

king charge of Coal Lands. Mines, Ac.. and rn
rents—feint twenty rears oxperionc, , in, thr
bdpes tO, give satisfaction. (Vico dinhint.ol,;..
Pattsvillo.CHAS; \I. 111•

;April IS5n

,;t PIIRVES, DEAL
Iron, Copper. Brans. Bar a

4aitor Lead, ke. Ordersroctivtd
work. au4 3taehine furnishing.
with the above line promptly siteCi..e•N2 E. CornerPenn and SentJune 11.

for Itra.A .tr 4 t'
All. crdrn r

ded to.
ttitry,t.

DR.' G. N. IRYWNI.gaMmii goon Dentist, Office in Brick Builo
Ajarket and -Second 'Streets, wost' wr
k.stquit:t! Wilson's °Mee, wheet. ,mti.,ns"nr
are Pefif-qemed,'Anit new teeth insertkl
Itexarhnts all his work.

°etch:it. 1, IK,'3.

EO. BROWN, Inspelotor of 11:
1.1- tenders his services to lat,d4,,ror, and
Making 'Examinations, Reports. Ae4 cf t 41,.Lands. frombis knontedbre.of V,to•
Mining Operations, baTiznr 14..en in this n t.utY
and carried on Mines the last F"'s
general Itatisfaction to all who mat; crop!,y Liw-

ltkpkl:S. to Jsurs NEILL and .1)?•11 !,4‘
little, and lima's'', 311wms and 11111.11 u rAT,E
I?blladtiplita, fir capability and intuit!.

" Last Norwegian, Juno lid,

Tvv: L. SCOl"l', -Attorney at
Shamokin,Northumberland ct•tntlY•

,• Re/era/rexROO. JOEL'S POLLOCT. Ciftyertv.i.
" Una !Awls, Chief Justice of I'vons.o.l""

Aux. Joan.tx, Sunbury. Northtunferlard(!,
ULU. Parma, TrevortUu..Northornterl.u dr
Joux COOPZN, Pan'riilet'3l,ntour" Jasdr.t W. Coats.

litmus.' Smola, Lana k CO..
: WATERMAN. Osnotscd Co.. p.Phil3dc;PLl''

" ,ANSPACT.JIC,.:IT 45: Co., ) it rDecember 30,1844'

T9, THE I'LIBLIC.--11aviii;
e 4 my heath by dose confinement to of

Aaling now recovered &iciest entiri•ly• WATWd
Intoa state of nervous Irritability. 1 hare det,r
rhanze , to some extent the manner In whiAt I lo
'go practiced toy prnfemiim.

take this method of informing. toy Heal,
:I‘lll Cdunt,yi- the gentlemen of the Far in its Cr
tho putiftli gonentlly. that After IteFnt d3ycl
I aill regularly attend the terms of the (Mole,'
Pless, and practice therein. 1 will punctually st-,

such Willi business as may be coltded to me.
JoIIN li LW.'

Lebanon, March IT.I iv!

PrrTV"tire and Merhatifral peetlet. Sas elt^i,
:of tho best Dental Eateldlehmems in lilt
,Stato, and intends to afford his path las the h

iery improienient in the Art. He pusrantrer
naturd to a orenty in the stluptat len and ero,
Tenro4hetalle or Titrescen t Teeth: InsertS pouL,`,
Sete Ott Atmosphericpressure. to the enure e)'''

.spiral irprimrs: extracts dead teeth and rotte
:HY, and tills ciecayinq, tenth with go/J, tonciaL
.nsofullorleiglita

; -Geier in Market street. two dears about Cvsn''
Feb. 24 litaS ?July V.1,44 „e",-.


